
Sandbach Choral Society 

Minutes of Committee Zoom Meeting,  Thursday 15  th   October

7.30pm

1.   Present:    Margaret Smith, Pat Arnold, Linda Norris, Andrew Green, Julie and Frank Barker, 
Joyce Watson, Karen Dryland-Wainwright, 

2.   Apologies:   Ena Furber, Sandy Boyle, Elsie Alcock

3.   Julie Barker was elected deputy chairman.

4.  The Christmas concert has been cancelled. The town hall will be informed and our deposit 
transferred to a date next year.             LN

5.   2020-2021concerts:
 21st March 2021, Sunday: Duruflé Requiem, Sandbach Town Hall. Deposit paid.
 27th June   2021, Sunday: Songs from the Shows,  provisionally planned for St Mary’s 

church hall. Decided that as no deposit has been paid we should enquire to see if we could 
book the same date or another Sunday in June at the town hall and transfer our Christmas 
2020 deposit to that date. (Sundays are cheaper than Saturdays.)  No decision at this stage 
whether this should/could be a picnic concert or a standard one.  LN

 7th  Nov,     2021, Sunday: Sandbach Town Hall, deposit paid.
 15th Dec,    2021, Wednesday: Christmas concert, Sandbach Town Hall, deposit paid.

6.   Mailing list: Margaret is to contact Sue to ask who exactly is on the list before we can ask people
to take it over. It is understood to be other choirs for Singing Days, etc. MS

7.   Pat asked about ending our Zoom subscription because we don’t use it often. Joyce asked 
about online rehearsals and the general opinion was that these are more desirable as social get 
togethers rather than actual singing practice. Margaret proposed that we hold a quiz for members 
which would need a longer Zoom time than the normal one which isn’t paid for. This was agreed and
Pat offered to contact Steven Roberts who has done a quiz for ACS.    MS & PA

The meeting ended at 20.20

.


